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ARRESTED A

SECOND TIME

YESTERDAY

3IRS. TELIA TRAVIS, RESIDING
ACROSS THE RIVER. CAUGHT

SELLING "MOONSHINE."

Frrrn Patu'Jsys frail v.

The area east of the Burlington
bridge in Mills county. Iowa, today i

resemble the great arid wastes of
the Sahara, following a visit to that
local it v ve.-ienla-v afternoon by Fed-- ;
eral Otheer Wiiliam Hanks, who has
been putting in a few days in this lo-

cality.
The visit to .Mills county h:d its

inception here on last Tuesday even-
ing when Officer Alvin Jones of the
police force was called to the north
part of the city where the antics of
a driver of a Ford car were throw-in- s

terror into the residents of that
locality. Mr. Jones found the driver
of the car about to drive his machine
over the steep bank near the W. I).
Messcrsmith and had he succeeded in)
driving the way he started there j

might never have been a second chap-
ter to the However. Officer
Jones placed the man, who gave his
name as joiin . .Morgan, tinner ar- -.

rest, and a search of the machine re-- J
veal' d alni'st a tiart of a strange
watery appearing liquid but a smell)
disclosed that it was far from water'
and possessed a kick beside which an.
explosion of dynamite would be a
Sunday school picric. This bottle,
was turned over to Sheriff ('. 1). !

(iuinton and th? matter of tracing
down the source of the liquor coin-- ,
minted and here Federal Officer Wil-- j
liam Hanks entered upon the scene.
of action.

Ycsicnl:iv afternoon Morgan was
brought before Justice M. Archer on j

the charge of being drunk and was
lined and cot-t-s which he paid'
and also poured into the ears of the
oTjiers information relative to thet

...... . .1... ..... r.1. jif 4 1i n litlinP '

that led to his downfall.
The story of the origin of the

"moonshine" was followed by a visit
of the officers and Morgan to the
lionie of Mrs. Delia Travis, a short
dis a nee east of the Burlington
bridge over the Missouri. Federal
i):f:er Hanks was in charge of the
party and was accompanied by Sher-- j
l'T ( . I. iMinfon Orfieer Jones and
Morgan to the scene of action. Mor-
gan had n provided with the
funds necessary to secure the liquor
and calling at the house procured a
quart of th- - corn juice for the sum
of and returning to the car where
th" nil'ff rs were awaiting. Mr. Hanks
proteeil.-- to make a raid on taej
place. A search revealed two pint j

bottles roncealed between the springs.
a ml ma'res.s of the bed in the house
and these were confiscated and Mrs.
Travis notified to appear before the
federal authorities at Council Bluffs
Mommy mo-ruing-

The liquor was brought on to
I hi - city Mid prepared by Mr. Hanks
for shipment to the government en-fu- re

;u nt headquarters. w here it
will be tested and the matter placed
in the hands of the federal authori-
ties fnr the state of Iowa.

This is the second time that the
Travis household has suffered from
the vi-it- s of the officers of the lw
as Sheriff Quinton captured a large
arm unt of liquor and mash at their
home mar the ferry, on this side of
the river several months ueo ami this
makes the etinise much more severe
lor the parties involved.

HAD PART IN MINIS-

TERING TO DESTITUTE

Letter Expressing Thanks to Donors
Received from Sister Agues

Ercege. of Cologne.

Mrs. Lena Droege and Marie E.
Kautmann desire to thank the many
friends who so neroiisly rontribu-e- d

to a fund to tie sent to Frsuline
convent at R'dogp.e. Germ?ny, where
S'-'e- r A;r"es. r-- si-i"- - of the late Mr.
Hro'.-t:- e J;ris charire of ncarlv nine
hundred destitute children. The fund
which they rais.'-- amounted to ?7:,
which upon being convert' d info Ccr-ma- a

money at the pnicnt rate of
exchange, totaled nearly .".(MM) marks
for the aid of these needy charges.
Had time permitted of a more general
canvass a much larger sum could
have been realized for this worth
project.

The list of tlwse subscribing to the
fund include.- - the following:

Marie E. Kaufmann, Miss Tere.-- a

Hemp"!. Mrs. Men Hempel. Mrs. Kat-
ie Hire. Mrs. Louise H"-;s-e- . Mrs.
Clara ("lark. Mrs. Christ. John Ifcni'T.
Mrs. Kmma Escnberger. Frank
Cloidt. Mrs. Kmma I'ease. Mrs. Olga
HaTis. Carl Kunsman. Mrs. M. Man-Fpeake- r.

Chas. Reynolds, Mrs. Ward
Clark. Mi-- s Anna Heisel. Wahlemar
Soennichsen. Mrs. O. Creamer. Mrs.
Frank Fisher. Mrs. August Bach.
Mrs. W. Hart wick. Frank Meslor.
Miss Zora Smith, Mr. Stanfield. Mrs.
Louise Spies. Miss Frances Heinrich.
Eylo Mullis, Mrs. Ilerger, Miss Velma
Elliot. Miss Julia Hermann. Miss
Verna Hatt. Mrs. Dora Hesse. George
Dovey. Mrs. C. Forbes. Mrs. Fred
Kgenberger, Mrs. Carl Kunsman.
Maude Wright. Mrs. Reichstadt.
Mrs. M. S'mlensner. Miss Anna Tains.
Mrs. Fred Mumm. Mrs. Ida Dun-

bar. Miss Edna Petersen, August
Cloi'dt. John Cloidt. Joe Hadtaba,
Henry Schneider. Miss M. Jirousek, j

Mr Cost Koop. Mrs. Emmons Ritch- -

Mrs. E. (i. Fricke Carl Fricke.
Airs. Frank Schlater, Miss. Mae Mur- -

nh v. Mrs. Dora Kastel. Mrs. Nick
llalmes. Mrs John Schulhof. Mrs. !

Hob Males. Mrs. i oiuiuou .en Mrs.

Job u Weber. Carl Droege. Mi-- . Lc :ld
i

Droogev
was-ago- , sent some timeTh" money

received. Sisterand up'ni being

TIM
cigarette

WW
Acnes penned the following letter
to Mrs. Lena Droege in grateful ap-

preciation:
Cologne, March 3, 1921.

My dear sister-in-la- w, nephew and
all my dear benefactors beyond the
ocean :

In the name of unnunierable poor
German children I thank you with
all niv heart for the great gift of
seventy-fiv- e dollars that safely ar-
rived here on March 2nd. When I
wrote to you my dear sister-in-la- w,

on New Year's day. it. was with a
somewhat beating heart, for it is not
ea?y to ask for alms, but thinking
of the great misery from which our
children suffer. I took courage to
write to you in their behalf. How-happ- y

I felt and how great my joy
was when getting this great sum of
money, you cannot imagine.

Two days before the money came,
your kind letter already announced
to me the result of your collection.
My dear Lena, you sacrificed your
precious time to help us. You your-
self and Carl contributed a good
share to this gift. I am bound in
gratitude to you for ever and ever,
and how to thank these kind heart-
ed people of Plattsmouth. I should
like to pay them a visit, each in their
dwellings and shake hands with them
in deep felt gratitude. MaV God ren-
der you very happy.

Mothers and children have most to
suffer. It often happened that a
mother died of mere exhaustion be-

cause she spared everything for the
little ones. Sometimes you may read
in English newspapers that in Ger-
man hotels exquisite things are to
be had. but what of that? Those
who '.von much in this war we call
them "War Winners" can afford
thia. but the bulk of the people
suffer from want of good food. Even
th higher classes are much to be
pitied. Their salary is sometimes
less than that of the working classes
and the price for food is still im-

mensely high.
We have a High school for girls.

It is with much zeal and earnestness
that our pupils embrace study. They
know that life is hard and they must
n.i-k- themselves independent of any
help from their family; very often
they have to be the support for their
parents and younger sisters and
brothers. We need never complain
of laziness. The German young girl
of today is serious, conscious of her
responsibility and prepared for the
combat of life.

I am so happy in my teacher's pro-
fession that enables me to work a
little for a better future. I wish you
my dear Lena and Carl and all my
dear benefactors a very happy Fas-
ter time, and am with much love.

Yours affectionately.
SISTER AGNES DROEGE.

TAKEN UP

Mlaek. two-year-o- ld heifer, ear
mark on right ear. Owner may have
Kame by calling at my place, paying
for this ad. and for feed and care.

SEARL DAVIS, Murray,

Two Ford cars practically new
at great sacrifice. Phone 643 2 rings.

Liberty ona
NO. 56378

i

This cele-brate- Percheron stallion
was sireel by Coprin. No. 91043, and
his dam was Victoria, No. 5147.

Liberty Mond is a coal blMck Per-
cheron. weighing about KJ00 pounds
and was three years old April 1th.

He will make the iea--o- of 1921
!at my home, every day in the week,
Service fee will be $10.00 to insure
:olt to stanel and stick. Parties dis-Ipeisi- ng

of mares or removing from
the community, service fee becomes

'due ami payable immediately. Care
will be taken to prevent accidents,
but owner will not be held respon-
sible should any occur.

OTTO SGHAFER, Owner

WILL TRY OUT WITH

AN EASTERN LEAGUE

Ed Gradcville, for Past Two Seasons
Catcher of Red Sox, to Enter Ca-

nadian Michigan League.

Ed Gradoville of this city, who for
the past two seasons has served as
the catcher of the Red Sox team of
this city, and showed his ability as
a fast young ball player, is to be
given a chance to travel in faster
company in the future as he is to be
given a tryout with the Michigan-Ontari- o

league, composed of the bor-

der cities of the twa countries.
Eddie is to be with the Mrantford,

Onctario. in the league and will
leave on April 12th to j in his team
for their preliminary practice be-

fore the opening" of the season. The
team that Ed is to join is one of th"
best in the league and represents a
city of some 20.000 people and has
had the warmest support from the
fans in the past seasons. The other
cities in the league are Saginaw.
Hamilton. Mattle Creek. London, Rap-
id City, Kitchner. Flint.

In "his work with the lo.-a- l ln'
hall team Eddie has shown much
cleverness both in his fielding game
and in the batting department and
was a great factor in winning on
numerous occasion.-- for his team. He
is a splendid young man and still
in his youth, being but nineteen
years of age and should have a
very bright career before him in the
base ball world and his friends are
hopeful that he may equal the rec-
ord of the o'her two famous Nebras-
ka base ball stars. "Wahoo" Sam
Crawford, and G rover Alexander,
and he will carry with him the best
wishes of the friends here for a
bright career in the future.

HAPPY WOMEN
(Plenty of Them in Plattsmouth and
i Good Reason for It.

Wouldn't any woman be happy.
After years of backache suffering.
Days of misery, nights of unrest.
The distress of urinary trouble-- .

When she finds freedom?
Many readers will profit by the

following:
Mr?. Jos. Altman. :I2T Chicago Ave.

Plattsmouth. says: "I had an at-

tack of the 'flu' a year ago and it
left my back in a weak ar.d tired
condition. My kidneys were weak,
too. Sometimes I could hardly bend
over while about my housework on
account of the sharp stitches in the
small of my buck and through my
kidneys. I felt weak all over. I

had heard so much about Doan's
Kidney Mills helping other people
who had been troubled as T was. I

tried them with the best of res'llts.
The fne box from Fricke ic Co's.
drug store was all I had to use and
I have not had a sign of any kidney
trouble since. I think Doan's are
fine for such ailments as I had."

Price tine, at all dealers. Don't
?imply ask for a kidney remedy- -

get Doan's Kidney Mills the sume
that Mrs. Altman had. Foster-Mil-bur- n

Co.. Mfrs., Muffalo. N. Y.

FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS

Two new Singer sewing machines.
Oup gvjod used machine. Phone
r,A., 2 rings.

GHRIST GHRIST.

Bl.mk Books at the Journal Oflke.

oti i: or mi i i ri i i;- -

In the li-ti- it Court of e'iiss coun-
ty. N'eln ask a.

in the matter of the a pil ii a t ion of
I:, f:. W'in'l'iaiu. A.I in i nist ia t or. for

fse to s-- ll leal e.-ta-te.

Notice -- hcrcl.v given that, hi pnr-snaiK- -.-

of an oriler of the Monoiahle
.Iare.es T. I'.eley, jiKlt;,- - of tin- - district
c'ont of Cass count v. Nehraska. maile
i!i the H't'i .lav of March. .. I . 1 J 1 .
for the sale of the estate liere-i:ia.- 't

r .lesci i he.l. there will he sold at
put lie vendue to the highest Milder f'rcash, one-thii- il thereof to he paid on
the day of sale and the balance on the
day said sale is confirmed by the court,
at the south front !! of the court
house in the City oT Pla ttstnout h. in
e'ass county. Nebraska. on the ."'th
day of April. A. I . l'cjl. at the hour
of 10 o'clock a. in., the followinir de-
scribed real estat.-- : Lot nine !t i in
I'.lock live ( r in the original town of
I "la 1 1 sinou t Ii. Cass county. Nebraska, as
the same is shown on the published
and record. d plat thereof. Said sele
will remain open one hour.

Dated this lutli dav of March, A. 1 .

-'l.

I:. !:. WINDHAM.
Administrator of the Cstate of

Grace Den Windham,
a I - ! iv 1 icccascd.

ii i: to i!i:i)i'ioiiv
The Slate of Nebraska, Cass coun-

ty
III the Co.lutV IV.iiil
lii th- - master of the estate of Kmily

A. 'Viie; , deceased.
To the credit. is of sai i estrte:
You are hereby notified. That I will

sit i t the County Couit room in I'latts-moct- h

in coiitity, on Apiil LT.lh,
K'-- l. arid July 1'Mh, t'iijt. at 1 il o'clock
a. m. of arh day. to icci ive and ex-
amine ii claims auiin.-- t sail estate,
will, a view tin I heir adjustment arid
allowance. The time limited for t he
pi'e.sen t a t io;i of claim.- - against said es-
tate is three months from the LT.tli dav
of Ami!. A. I . 1!IJI. iti'l the time lim'-ile- d

for avr,ient of debts is one year
from sit il iC.tii day of April. lliJl."

Witness my hard ami the seal of
said Coiir.tv Court, this Wh dav of
--March, Kui.

ALLLW J. l:i:i:S(
Sea! I iuJ!-l- v. County Jude.

itic : to it i:ii roies
Th- State of Nebraska, Cass coun-ty, ss.
In the- - County Court.
In the matter of too esln!e of Anna

V i I hc m i i,a Milium, deceased.
To the crediio;y o said estate;
You are hereby notified. That I willsit : the Coiii.ty Court room in I'lalts-mout- ii

in .said eountv, o,, p.,. j:,ih lavof April, A. 1 . 1!J1. and on the isr,,
clay of Julv. A. 1 . I'.rll, at n o'clock!
in the forenoon of ca.-- day. to re-ei- vc

and examine ail claimssaid estate, with a view to iheir ad-justment and a I lttu'a ncc. The time'
limited for the presentation of claimsagainst said estate is three monthsfrom the l.'.tli day of April. A. 1 .

nJ1. and the time limited for pav-me- nt

of debts is one war from aidloth day of April. A. 1

Witness Ml- - l and and .the sea! of.aid t'oautv t'o:,i !, tiiis x 1 da of.March, A. 1. l'fl
A LI.K.V .1. KKKrfdN.

(Sui) inlO-- D County Jieige.

CLINTON WOMAN

IS ENTHUSIASTIC

Mrs. Hayes Says Tanlae Did Her So
Much Good She is Always

Recommending It.

"I took Tanlac because it was
recommended to me by trieitfis and
!:ow I am recoiinnendiupc it to others
because of what it has done for me,"
declared Mrs. M. C. Hayes. ef :',:'.?
Ninth, avenue. Clinton. Iowa.

'"For three years I had trouble
from a badly disordered stomach.
After eatiim I suffered tortures from
indigestion. I had freeiuent and
severe headaches that lasted for two
and three days at a time and left me
so weak I ctnild hardly .move. .My

nerve were upset and I hardly ever
:ot any sound sieep. 1 felt so tired

iui.! worn out that I had to give up
doinir any kind of work.

"The best tiling I ever did was
when I got Tanlac. My food now
r.arees with me perfectly, my nerves
are steady anil I sleep fine at ninht.
I have gained tin pounds in weight
ami feel better mid have mere
strength than for years."

Tanlac is sold in Plattsmouth. by
I Cm. Fricke and Company; in Mur-
ray by the Murray Drug company
Hiul the- - leading druggist in every
town.

MORE HOME IMPROVEMENT

The residence property formerly
owned by Karl Klein 0:1 Kim street
bet wet n Sixtli and Seventh streets,
and which was recently purchased
by Miss Anna I.eech. is being made
into one cf the most attractive
homes in that portion of the eity.
The interior of the house is being
entirely remodeled anel made as mad-e- m

and up-to-di- te as any home in
the city. Hath room, furnace, as
well .is light and water have he:n
placed in the home and it will soon
he re'ady for occupancy and will
in ike ;he- - owner a tine residence pro-
perty. The exterior of the ln.i-- c

will he gie-- a coat of stucco the
.nming week by C. M. Parker, who
has the contract for the work and
..ill add materially to the appear-
ance of that section of the city.

Elank Books at the Journal Office.

EfcrT, 7T AMS' StJ S
t r u i- 'i.

ad Cold 1

WET, stormy weather,
tni.Tiej, and the

heavy cold 13 cn. Dr. King's New
Discovery breaks it r.p quickly
and pleasantly. IIcr.d cleaned
up, cough relieve! cr.'i you feci
better. At your dru3i3L3 COc

mid ?1.20 a bctHc,

For ceIdsan'3ie3u&3S

Tr'KiTid
'NewDiscoverv
ewe's Begging for Help?
r. Ivinj s 1 ii;S Win i.r::ij you ir.c

1. ;j.e".cf5 ct regular, normal noveis
:v r functiorictr. Keep feeHn?

r.r. l n-i.- 'y f r work or j!ay. MiiJ
'1 cor.if rtrl.!c to take but always
iable. Same c!d price, 25 cents.

prompt! Wou't Grip
, K B iS

t5

A man came into our
store last Tuesday to look
at a suit. Said he had look-
ed in Omaha if we could
beat Omaha, he'd buy it
here.

We sold him. He's happy
and so are we.

If you'll give us the last
call, we'll make you happy
too.

Stetson Hats!

LOCAL NEWS
From Thursday's Ially.

Pert Philpot, of Weeping Water,
was in the city yesterday afternoon
for a few hours locking after some
matters of business.

13. P. Din of South Uend. was in
the city yesterday for a short time
visiting with friends and looking sif-

ter some matters of business.
Cieorge Snyder and son,- - Uryan

Snyder, of Imperial, who is here for
a short visit, motored to Omaha this
nmrning to spend the elay em busi-
ness matters.

James II. Archer and wife of Kan-
sas City, arrived this morning to
spend a week or ten days with
friends and looking after some mat-
ters of business.

John H. IUi.-oh- e of near Cedar
Creek, was in the city today leir a
few hours looking after some mat-
ters of business with the merchants
and calling on his eid friends.

Krnest Molhern, eif Murray, came
up this morning from his home and
departeel on the early morning Pur-lingto- n

train for Omaha where he
spent a few hours attending to some
matters of business.

Dr. C. H. Gilmore. of Murray, was
in the city today for a short time,
en route to Omaha", where he goes
to spend a few hours at the hospital
with one of his patients, who is to
be operated upem this morning.

From Friday's Dally.
Mrs. Jennie Kliinni. of mar Mur-

ray, was in the city today for a few
hours, looking after some trading
with the merchants and visiting with
friends.

C. W. Kahenstock. of Avota. was
in the city teiilay for a few hours,
looking after some matters of busi-
ness and visiting with friend at the
court house.

Jack Patterson motored u; this
mo.-nin- from I'nion to visit for a
few hours here with relatives ami
friends and to look after some mat-
ters of business.

J.'!. Corley, postmaster of Weeping
Water, was in the city t fid ay for a
few hours looking after some mat-
ters of business and visiting with
his friends in the county teat.

Kditor Lee J. Mayfuld of the Louis-
ville Courier, was in the city yester-
day afternoon in company with Got-
tlieb Schmader and the two gentle-
men were callers at the Journal of-
fice.

Miss Alpha Petersen, county su-

perintendent, departed this morning
for Omaha, to attend the . con ven 1 ion
in that city of the Nebraska state
teacher's association that is meeting
there today and Saturday.

liay Smith, wife and little s'.n,
came down this morning from their
home in Omaha. enroute to Weeping
Water to attend the t'unerai 01 n
drew Anderson, uncle of Mrs. Smi;h.
who died at the hospital in Omaha
V( clne?day p.'irht.

(!. Marshall and wife. whe have
been living at Greenwood, came down
this morning from Omaha and spent
a few hours, returninsr this after-
noon to the metropolis as they have
net fully decided where they will 1j-ca- te

in th'1 future.

EGGS FOR HATCHING

C. Khode Island Ked ei;s for
hatching. $1.25 per setting. $7.f0
per hundred. Mrs. M. II. Pidlard,
Xehawha. Neb. 4t M s-- w

Fifty pieces of odd furniture at
sacrifice prices. Phone 0 4 3 '1 rings.
Christ fc Christ.

FOR SALE

Single Combed White Leghorn
orgs, $5 per 10 0 $1 per ettins.
I'hone 115-- J.

HENRY STAIIKJOIIX

I T. Homer, the land man .si Im-

perial. Nebraska, came in yester-
day afternoon to spend a few hours
looking after some matters of

Read this letter from
Pierce, Nebraska:

Wescotfs

ILASTTC SEWAGE EDGE
(CANNOT HAVEL)

ELASTIC RIB
(easy on anp holds up sock)
crmrnDrcn pir .iniNT
(PREVENTS BRCAK1N3 4b LADDERING

TINE GAUZE TEXTURE';
5 ILK-LIS-LE THREAD
(COOL AND SKaHTtff)

PER MANE NT B RILlLANY
.SILK-LUST- RE

STRICTLY SANITARY EXT. THROUGHOUT

.SNUG "ANKLE" TIT
NEVR"BAGS"EITHtH
BEFORE OR AFTER LAUNDER INCy

tiO WRINKLES ANYWHERE

NO EQUAL. FOR WEARc DOUBLE TO FRPINT
SHOE CREASES

CUTTING TOP CF FOOT

NEW
Silk
Lisle

Philip

Be for any
emergency!

There io satisfaction in hav-
ing the right accessories for
comfort, safety and conveni-
ence no matter what hap-
pens.

Our spring stock of motor
necessities is now complete.

ItEverything for the car owner
who appreciates quality, Val- -

dr' prices.

the store

Augu.--t Kngeikemeier was among
the- - visitors in the city today, motori-
ng" in from his home near Nehawka
to look after some trading- - with the
mereha ills.

a 'Plug Blacksmith" at

Be Happy!
Why Not?

"I wonder if you knew that one of the richest men in the we. rid
was 14 miles north of Norfolk, right here in Pierce? That man
is the writer. I am just a common 'plus blacksmith,' but oh,
how rich.

"I go to my labors each morning', work until noon, go to din-

ner, return at 1 p. m. and work until (J o'clock. I enjoy the great-
est of all blessings good health. Rockefeller would give all he
possesses in both money and holdings for my stomach. But he
can't have ii.

"Kach day sees something accomplished and every job of work
I turn out I feel I have done my customer a service worthy of
mv hire.

"I have a wonderful little wife. She has stuck to me' 22 years,
:;o I know she must be a dandy t accomplish that.

'"I have a little home, a beautiful little daughter, a son grown
io maturity and now in life's game for himself.

'Rich? Why man alive, who can possibly be richer? .
"Then, to add to all the above riches, I take my old shotgun

in season and ramble through fields, weods and tangle in search
of the elusive cottontail, teal and mallard with my faithful old
pointer at 'heel' (now past 11 years old), and he is as happy as I

when on the hunt. Then, when I get back, oh, how good every-
thing does taste.

"Then, when night has spread its mantle fiver this good old
universe. I settle down in a good old easy chair, enjoy a smoke,
anel then roll into lied and never hear a sound until the beau-
tiful break of another day.

"Rich, did you say? Well. I guess. Dollars? Not many. You
iueiuired about RICHES, not material wealth.

"The height of my ambition is to so live that I may have no
regrets for having lived, when the time comes for me to shuffle off

this mortal ooil. and I hope by that time to have accumulated just
enough dollars that myself and mine may not be objects of charity.

"This, then, is my ideal of a rich man. If anyone enjoys life
more than I do. he is to be envied for his riches.

"With kindest regards. KDWARD J. MEYERS."

C. E. . Sons

-- 95
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PROTECTED
CAi:iST WEAR

PRICES
. 7oc
.40c

tfhiaicil

7inchester Slip Joint Pliers
Jav.s that p.rin and hold and cut-
ters that cut, make these Winchester
pliers popular in the e,arupe and on
the road. Designed lor trenc:th and
great leverage.

Winchester Ball Pein Hammers
Drop fcraed wli'n crucible steel. Per-
fectly 1 ii! I i 'i ot , ! . Iiaiidle
cf scco-.- i I growth hickory. The pat-
ented inrerhx kin.y v.e.i-"- e holds the
head secure) v.

Winchester Open Er.d VTrer.ches
is a wonderful help to have a

wrench to fit every nut that's used
frequently. Add one or more Win- -
Chester open end wrenches to veuir
tool box a!l!, save tiiue an,, ,aIj(-)-

r

FOR SALE
Light Brahma eggs foi hatching.

$1.50 per setting. Mrs. Geo. Rey-
nolds, phone 20L'o, Plattsmouth, Neb.

T.w d&w

I'm

Come and see our new
Boys' Suit department a
new deal; new arrangement
and new prices.

Boys' suits from ages 2Y2
to 18 at prices that will
make you happy.

$3.95 upwards.

The American
Boy

with a $J0 purchase!

Bestor &.Swaiei
JVMCff5TR

9 "EVERYBODY'S STORE"
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